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The researehes published of late 011 variolls sides 011 the alterllatioll 
of certaill physical and physico-chemiral cOIlSlanls of the successive 
tet'ms of differellt hornologolls series of OI'ganic compounds render 
it desil'ahle to make a concise eommllnication here on the 
I'esults of 0111' determinations of the heat of combnstioll of a lIumber 
of di basic ncids of the oxalic acid set·ies. Besides we will set 
fOl,th our working-pt'ogt'amme on the subject of heat of combustioJl 
of the 1I01'rnal terms of homologous series, hopiug that this sphel'e 
of aetion may be left reserved for liS. 

This eommnnication is, t.herefol'e, intellded 10 give only all 
illdicatioll of t.he main Iines along which our work iJl this field 
will be cOlldueted in the future. A ruller discussioll of the points 
mentioned here will be fonnd elsewhel·e. 

Alt'eady mali)' years ago the th'st 9 terms (Ct to CII inclusive) 
of the oxalic acid series wel'e burned with compal'atively greftt 
accUl't\cy bJ STOHMANN and his collaborators 1) . They found that - as 
is the case in several homologolls series - the first and second term 
(oxalic acid and malonic acid) occupy a pal'tieular place, in so far 
as the heat of combustion of both is very high compared with 
that of the olher tenns of the same series. They fll rther ' found that 
the moleculat· heat of combustion of the higher tel'ms (fl'om sllccinic 
acid) did not increase by an al most constant amonnt of 156 to 157 
Cal. for e\Fet'y added CH~-group - as these investigatol's had 
foulld for some othel' homologous series, Ol' as they have at least 
belie\'ed they had proved; Ü wa.1 necessary t) to distinguislt , in the 
serie.~ of normal saturated dibasic acids two the1'mal homologou$ 
series, one 0./ wh1:clt comp1'ises the acids witlt (m even numbe-r of 

1) STOHMANN, KLEBER and LANGBEIN: Journ. f. prakt. Chem. (2) 40. 202 (1889); 
STOHMANN and KLEBER: ibid. (2) 45. 475 (1892). 

i) Cf. STOHMANN, KLEBER, LANGBEJN and OFFENHAUER: Verhand!. Säehl. Akad. 
d. Wil •. 45. 605 (1898). 
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cm'bon atoms, the otlter tlle I1cids 1OÜ!t au odd numbtJl' of cm'bon 
tltoms. 

To indieate the place of a compound in a homologous series we 
shall hencefol'th illtroduce the tel'm of "term numbe1''', analogous 
10 t.he term of "atomie rmmbe1'" introdllced elsewhere. An even 
term is a term with all 6\'ell teml numbel'. lt should be borne in 
mind that slIeh a term contains au odd J1umber of carbon atoms in 
the series of the dibasic acids considered here, but on the othel' 
hand all e\'en IIUmbel' of carboll atoms in the series of the fatty acids. 

We have fir'st detel'lnined' anew the heat of combust.ion of t.he aeids 
examined already by S'I'OHMANN e, S., alld we ha\'e tben continued the 
series to the CII·acid ITJclllsive, in OI'der 10 bring out tbe phenomenon 
still more dear]y. The deseriptioll of Ihe method of prepal'ation of the 
acide, of the difticulties met with in Ihe eombllslion of some of these 
acids, and of Ihe way in which these difftclllties were o"el'come 
etc. will be givan elsewhere. ft ma,)' olily be mentioned here that 
it is obvious that of ever'y acid at least t.wo pl'eparations had to be 
burned, the heals of combustioll being basad on fhat of bellzoie 
aeid of 6324 eaillo pel' gram (ai I') 1) assllmed bJ international 
a.gl'eemen t. 

The followÏJlg table gives the resIlIls obtailled by us; the heats 

Term· I l IMOI. H. of C. , Ö in CaiiSo number I in CailSO 

I 
C2 oxalic acid 60 .2 

146.3 
2 C3 malonic acid 206.5 

150.6 
3 C~ succinic acid 357 . 1 

: 157 .8 ~ 4 Cs glutaric acid 514 .9 156.0X2 ~ 

5 C6 adipic acid 669 .0 
\ 154.1 

l158. 7 ~ 
~ 156.4X2 

6 C7 pimelic acid 827 .7 
157.2)<2 ! 

7 Cs suberic acid 983 . 4 
\ 155 .7 

157 .0X2 
l158.3 ~ 8 Cg 8zelaic acid 1141.7 

157.0)<2 ! 
9 .' CIO sebacic aci'd 1297 .3 

~ 155.6 
157 .0X2 

:158.3 ~ 10 CI I nOD8De dicarboxylic acid 1455.6 156.7X2 . 

11 CI2 decane dicarboxylic acid 1610 .7 
\ 155.1 

\'Sb.'X2 
! 157.9 

12 CIJ braslylic acid 1768.6 \ 

1) V~~RKAIH~ : Chem. Weekblad t9. 389 (1922). 
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of combnstioll givell apply 1.0 all isotliermal I'eaction at 1:1. tempera
ture of about 19°,5. 

The conclusions at which STOHMANN e.s. had arrived, are contirmed 
in an indeedstriking way by OUI' measurements, which were 
executed with scrupulous care. Oxalir acid and malonic acid 
actnally occupy an exeeptiollal place: the differenee in rnolecular 
heat of combustion between these two aeids and bet ween Ihis latter 
ac.id and succinic acid is eonsiderably smaller than that fonnd between 
any othel' I wo sllecesRive terms; this faet nead 1101 occupy ns now 
ally longei', ho wever. We fUl'thel' see that startillg with sueeinic acid, 
a gl'eat and a smal! combustioll heat iJlel'ement I::J. I'egnlady alter
nate; the mean valnes of these two inerements - to which, fol' 
the rest, we do not wish to assign any sigJlJ!icallce (see below) -
are resp, 158.2 and 155.1 Ca11!i0. If howevel', we, I'egard the eve" 
and the odd terHIs as separate series, we fiud in the two series bilt 
little f1l1ctuatirrg combustioll heat. inel'ements, tlle means of whieh 
Rmollnt resp. to 2 ~, 156.7 and 10 2 >< 156.7 Ca1150. Hence here 
two thermal homologolls sel'ies may be spokeIl of, that ot tbe 
acids with even tel'm-nllmbel', and with odd tel'm-IIumbel'. Olie series 
is shifted aboiJt 1.5 Cah50 wit,h respect 1.0 tbe other. 

We wisll explicitly 1.0 state hel'e that these meau values of the 
combustion heat increments al'e givell hy liS mel'ely to elucidate 
t.he phenomenon in questioll, and by 110 lIIeaJlS beeause we wOl1ld 
consider the heat of combustioll as an additive quan tity, henee the 
fluctuations in the eombnstion heat incl'ements as exclusively dne 
to errors of observation. Thouglr in mally cases all exceedingly 
remarkable regnlarity is observed in the vallle of the heats of 
combustion of ol'ganic compounds, it is self-evident that the !teat of 
combustio1t is without any doubt no additivequantity. 

As yet the sel'ies of tJle nor'mal saturated dibasic acids is Ihe 
only olie in which this phenomenon of the alternatioJl of the com
bllstion heat inerements has been obsel'ved witlr rertainty. A 
carefnl critical exarnination of the Jlumel'ic material available in 
literatul'e has led us to the strong suspicion that a similal' alter
nation of the combustion heat increments is also found at least in 
the series of mono-alkylsubstituted malonic acids, ano that this 
alternation is about of the same order of magnitude. The small 
lIumber of normal terms, however, of which the heat of combllstion 
has been determined in Ihis case, renders the drawing of a defirtite 
eonclusion impossible for the present; we intend to undertake the 
study of this series of acids hefore long. 
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RecentI)' G ARNER alld RANDHL 1) detel'mined the heat of solidific
atioll (heat of cl'ystallisatioll) witlJ gl'eat accul'acy fOl' a number of 
nOl'mal terms of the fatty-acid series, Thei)' results are recorded in 
Ihe sllbjoined tabIe, which hesides gives the most reliable data about 
Ihe heat of solidificatioll fOlllld in the I i leratllre fol' t IlI'ae othel' 
!wids of the same sel'ies (rnul'ked lil). 

Cl 

C2 

Cs 

C9 

C IU 

C li 

Cl2 

Cl4 

Mol. heat of 
solidification 

formic acid· 2.52 Cal. 

acetic acid· 2.77 

octylic acid 5 . 11 

nonylic IIcid 4.H5 

decylic acid 6 .69 

undecylic acid 6 .00 

lauric acid 8.76 

I myristic /Icid· 10 .84 
I 

-'r 
I 

I 

Heat of 
transition 
"_ ,3 

1.33 Cal. 

1.84 

IMOI. heat of solidifi
I cation ofthe I ~·form 

6 . 17 Cal. 

7.84 

Plotting the moleculal' heats of solidificatioll in a gra.phical rer}l'esellt
ation against the term-nllmhel' (i.e. against tlre number of carbon 

~ number of C-atoms. 

Figure 1. 

atoms of the chain), it appears 
thaI. two continuous curves can 
he (hawn t1I1'ough the points 

obtained : on one al'e situated 
9 all the lel'III8 with even tel'm
e -; numbers, on the ot.hel' all the 

u 
.9 tel'ms with odd teJ'm·numbe)'s(see 

fig. 1). Renct! t/te heat (~f solidi
fication of thest1 a,cids appem's 
10 show, 1:n a V61',1/ typical way, 
an altemation inthe successive :; 

.,g te1'1IlS of Ih" /wmologous series. 
ö 
e GARNER and RANDAJ.L succeeded 
t in showillg in an ingenious way 

that Ihis alternation is caused 
by differences in the crystal 
stl'llctllre of the even and odd 

ljJourn. chem. Soc. 125. 881 (192'). We shall discUS5 this inveltiiation more 
at lenlth on a later occasion. 
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t.erms : fol' they cOllld prove the existellce of two enallLiotropic forlIls 
of the odd terms in two cases (i.e. fOl' nonylic acid and undecylic 
acid) I) and besides establish that the sum of the heats of trans
ition i.e. the heat liberated in the transition from the a- into 
the j1-form, and the heat of solidification of the u-form is abollt 
equal to the heat of solidificn.tion of Ihe j1-form. In the figllre the 
tt-forms of the odd series lie pretty weil on the line connecting the 

. even term!! of the series; they are marked with 0 in tlie figure . 
Tht> considerations on the way of arrangement of Ihe molecules 

in the cl'ystals of the even and of rhe a- and ,'=l-odd fonDs given by 
GARNER and RANDAJ,L in connection wUh their resulls, may be left 
Ilndiscllssed here , as not bearing directlyon the end we have in 
view. 

No"" I,he qnestion arises whethel' the oscillatioll of the combustion 
heat increments found by us in the crystalline normal saturated 
dibasic acids at 19°.5 must be partially or entirely aHributed 10 

a different crystal structure of the even and odd terms. 
In order 10 decide Ihis we should have 10 compare the molecular 

heats of combustion found fOl' the crystalline acids wilh those 
of the supercooled, liquid acids aL the same temperalure (19°.5). 
The difference in molecular heat of cornbustion bet ween ft cl'ystalline 
acid and the same acid in liquid supercooled condition, both heats of 
I'eaction measllred for an isothermal reaction al the jllst-mentiolled . 
temperature, is not only determined by the molecular heat of solidi
fication (8), but a1so by the diff~rence in specific heat of the acid 
in the solid and in the supercooled liquid condition(v) t) alldby 
Ihe POSitiOll of the meJting-poillt (t). FOt' an acid of molecnlal' weight 
JI1 this difference is : 

IT = ,~ + M v (t - 19.5) 

lil ""hieh it may still only be pointed out here that. v can be bott. 
positi,·e and negative. lf in the case of normal saturated dihasie acids 
in Ihe liquid state the I'eglllar oscillations of Ihe cornbllstion heat 
inCl'ements are 1.0 disappeal' entirely, the ,general condition is that botlt 
in the se1'ies of the even lerms anc{ in tftat of the odd ones tlte 
d~!j'e1'ence TT shall inC1'ease from tet'ln to tenll b,ll rt constant amount 
equal for the two series. 

Let us first consider the following special case. I" rnany homolo-

1) Cf. T AMMANN: Zeitschr. f. anorg. Chem. 109. 221 (1923). 
I) For simpJicity a possibJe variation of the speciflc heat with the temperature 

has been Jeft out of aceount here. 
56 

Pl'oceedillgs Royal Acad. Am.terdam. Vol. XXVII. 
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gOIlR sel'ies - also ill the series in question - the melting-points 
of the successive terms show likewise a typical oscillatioJl. Besides 
they present Ihe pec1l1ial'ity that when we get higher in the series 
the meltiJlg-points appl'oach each othel' more and mOl'e. We may 
1I0W imagine the theoretical case that a ntlmber of sllccessive high 

\ 

ferms of a hOlIlologous series have all al most the same melting-poinl; 
we then consider the isottlel'mal beat of combllstioJl of the solid sta,te 
and of the liqnid state at the t,elllperatllre of Ihe melling-point. The 
ctiffel'ence betweell these two moleell lal' heals of com bustioll rol' each 
fel'm th en amonnts to : 

Jl' = s. 

If ful'ther wa suppose the 1lI0lecuiar comhustion heat ilJ(~I'ernent.s 

fOl' Ihe cl'ystalline suhstances hel ween an odd term and the next 
even ter III 10 he al ways 1 il8. 2 Cal., and between the latter and the 
nexL odd term tn be alwa)'H 155.1 Cal. - i. e. if fol' a moment 
we suppose a pUl'e additivity of Ihe heat of eombllstion, the following 
inlel'esting I'alalions lJIay be del'ived . 

... 
u 

..c 
c 

.~ 

.È 
6 
o 
v 

ö 
:E 

t 
1-3--14 15 16 

~ termnumbe r 

. >111.2 

17 18 

A general conditiou for t!te 
total disappearance of t/te oscil
latûms in. t!te liquid state is that 
hoth in t!te series of the even ternts 
a/Ul in t!tat ol the odd terms 
t!te mo/ecu/al' heat of solidifica
tion increases f1'om te1'm t() ~ te1'nl . 
by a constant amonnt equal /01' 
the two series. When t.he mole
('ulal' heats of solidification and 
the tenn-numbel's are joined in a 
gl'aphical l'epresentation, we get 
t wo straight, parallel Iines. 

There is now a close l'elation 
Figure 2. between the angle of inclination 

of these solidificatioll-heat lines, theil' mutual positioIl, and the valne 
of the combllstion heat incl'ement of the ~mbstances in Ihe Iiquid state. 
A full discussion of this l'elation \'ViII be given elsewhere. Here we will 
onl)' Jloint out the . following conclusions, which can be easily del'jved 
by the aid of fig . 2, ill which line I diagrammatically I'epresellts 
the (~O\ll'se of the heat of cOinbustion of the crystalline snbst,ances. 

1. If the incl'ement of heat of combustioJl fOl' the liquid substances 
is exaclly 158.2 Cal. (Iine II), the heat of solidification of every eV~1I 
tenn is eqllal 1.0 Hint of the preceding odd term. 
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2. lf this increment is ,q1'eater than 158.2 Cal. (Iine 111), the 
heat of soJidification of an even lerm is gl'eater thall that of the 
preceding odd term; if it is smallel,than 158.2 Cal., the beat'of 
solidificatioll of the even terms is always smaller than tha.t of the 
Pl'eceding odd term (line IV). 

3. If th is increment is 156.65 Cal., i. e. exactly the mean of the 
values of 158.2 and 155.1 CaL, Ille heat of solidificalion is constant 
for all the even and for all the. odd terms (Iine V). 

4. A still smaller increment of the heat of cOllIbustion for the Iiquid 
sllbst.ances than 156.65 Cal. leads from any lerm of the homologous 
series to negative heat.s of solidification; hence Ü i" impossihle. 

Let us now fol' a moment l'eturn to the general case. Here the 
same relations al'e ,'alid. pl'ovided the ditfel'ences V he substituted 
rOl' the heats of soliditicatioll. This (~ase, too, will be discussed more 
at length elsewhere. 

'rhe slight flllctnations which each of the two series of combuslion 
heat increments of the crystalline acids 1_H'esenls in our case, bring 
no change at all in the general aspect of t.heee I'elations. Which 
of the possibilities 1-3 will oCCUJ' hel'e, callnot be said with 
certainty a Pl'iori; OIJ the gl'Ound of tlle incl'ement for the CH,
grollp fOl1nd in ollleJ' series of Jiquid compounds it seems probable 
that here tlle combustion heat inCl'ement of this gl'oup will appeal' 
to lie below abollt 158,2 and above about 156,7 Cal. 

The same considel'ation8 are valid for rhe mono-alkylmalonic 
acids discussed abo\'e, if actualJy the same phenomenon of oscillation 
should be found to exist in these erystalline acids as in tlle acids 
of the oxalic acid series. 

Without auy doubt the heat of solidification and also Ihe specific 
heat of tbe melted _ (resp, supercooled) acid cannot be determined 
for most of Ihe dibasic acide of the two serie8 discllssed, among 
olhers on account of anhydJ'isation, I·esp. splitting off of carbonic 
acid dUl'ing the heating. In the fit'st place we therefore set ollrselves 
the task to detel'mine, by way of expedient, the heat of combustion of 
series of liqllid derivatives of these acids, e.g. of ethylesters, and 
especially of metltylesters, in order to decide whether, and if so 
IJl how fal', there still exists an alternatioll of the com
bust ion heat. increments. III some cases the heats of combllstion of the 
solid Rnd t he liquid ,state of the methylesters can be both determined 
dit'ectly by wOl'king in an adiabatic calorimetl'ic system at ditfel'ent 
temperatlll'e~. the heat.s of solidification and the specifie heats being 

56-
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also measurabJe here . Henee we CIIlI form 1\ complete idea of t,be 
state of things, at least in these few cases . If these liquid del'ivatives 
should show all allllost ('onstant COIllUllstioll heat incremeJlt, it wO,uld 
have been rendered probable, at least to some extent, by an indirect 
way t!tat t!te periodicity of these inc/'ement.ç in t/te crystalline acids 
is due fo d~ller'ellces in the crystalline str'uct1we of the even and the 
odd terms. 

It is still quite all open qllestioll . whethel' perhaps all homologous 
series of cl'ystalJine compounds show periodicity of Ihe combustion heat 
increments in a m07'e Ol' less pr'ononnced de,q1'ee. lt is of course by 
no means a priori necessary then that iJl all cases - as this is the ca.se 
with the acids of the oxalic acid series - two IIneqllal, bilt both almost 
constant combustion heat incl'ements, l'egularly altel'llate . This problelll 
wiU be illvestigated by llIeaSlll'ements on different series of homologlles 
(pl'eferably slIch fol' whieb also a meaSlll'ement of the heats of soli
dificatiolJ and of the specific heats of the solid and the liquid st.ate 
is possible) for the pal'ticulal' pllJ'pose of ascertaining the constitutive 
influences, which eithel' pl'Odlll'e, Ol' stl'engthen, resp . weaken these 
oscillations . 

The matel'ial of facts concemiJlg the heats of combustion of the 
Ilormal saturated dibasic acids used in this eommllnication has been 
collected by the seeond of liS (H.). 

Laho/'atory of the Dutc/t CO'lllmer'cial High School. 
Rotterdam, Oet. 24, 1924. 




